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Waste Management
policy 
As part of its production activities and its daily operations, our company generates the 
following waste: 

• Waste from economic activity and Common Industrial Waste (CIW): household and 
similar waste, non-hazardous, non-toxic and non-inerte waste - metals (steel, aluminium,   
brasse and copper), glass, polyester powder painting, plastics, paper-cardboard, rubber, 
domestic refuse. 

• Diffuse hazardous waste: hazardous waste produced in small quantities - waste water 
ph3, soiled packaging, empty cans of soda and hydrochloric acid. 

• Waste Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE) : waste generated by our daily 
activities using computer and electronic tools and waste from the products we 
manufacture - computer equipment, electronic equipment. 

In accordance with the regulations and within the framework of its Corporate Social Responsibility policy, a specific 
organization has been set up with the aim of:
• Sort and upgrade as much materials as possible
• Empowering our stakeholders
• Participate in the development of recycling branches

The use of disposable tableware is limited to the maximum. Members of the company are encouraged to use only reusable 
dishes, including for visitors. 
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Types of waste Collection mode Treatment and valorization
Wood (pallets) 

VEOLIA

Reused for the same purpose

Paper-cardboard Recycled to produce new paper and cardboard (up to a dozen pos-
sible cycles) and packaging

Household packaging Recycled to make new products (pens, caddies, clothing ...) or packa-
gingPlastic materials

Diffuse Hazardous Waste 
SCLAVO 

Treated and/or disposed of, sometimes recycled when possible

Polyester powder painting Recycled in new materials

Informatics WEEE ACTIF AZUR Restored for resale to people in difficulty or dismantled

Cells and batteries SCRELEC - BATRIBOX 
NETWORK 

Treated and then recycled to recover the various metals (nickel, 
cadmium, manganese, zinc, iron, mercury, etc.) used to make new 
batteries, metal parts, accessories for the building

Plastic caps
INTERNAL SORTING

 

Sent to the association «Bouchons d’amour» to finance the manufac-
ture of medical equipment 

Writing instruments Sent to Terracycle and recycled into consumer goods or raw materials

Ink cartridges Sent to Conibi and reused or recycled into raw materials

Coffee capsules LA POSTE Recycled. Marc of coffee used as input and fertilizer


